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ABC 
Address 

Mobile: ## ~ Home: ### ~ Email:  
 

EXPERIENCE                                               __________________________                       ___ 
 

ABC  INC.                                                                                                                             City, Country 
Founder                                                                                                     Duration 

ABC Inc. provides risk-adjusted, low-cost “GAP insurance plans” to consumers and is a pioneering online community 

that adds value through price transparency in healthcare. 

Highlights:  

 Successfully established ANBC with a $##### investment to achieve $ ## Mn./year revenue flow (FY year) with 

sound profitability.  

 Enrolled more than 1500 insurance agents (and sub-agents) to build a multi-tier sales/distribution network; directed 

innovative permission-based email marketing and tele-sales campaigns for ongoing recruitment.  

 Innovated and commercialized 4 low-cost insurance products by select sourcing from insurance majors; gained 

recurring sales of 2500+ consumers as a value-driven brand.  

 Achieved operational agility with minimal overheads by sub-contracting multiple functions  
 

DEF Inc.                                                                  City, Country 
President                                                         Duration 

DEF was established a complete shipping and transportation company owning 5 ships that serviced more than 500 

customers/week (both enterprise clientele’ and consumers) 
 
Highlights:  

 Incubated the company to $##Mn. /year in revenues (Seed investment of ## Mn.) by introducing sea-transportation 

to meet demand for transport services in the eastern Florida.  

 Won over market recall by launching transparent, bundled services; introduced a 1-Page tariff plan in a service 

segment with hitherto complex billing.  

 Launched integrated terminal operations for documentation and customer support across ## cities in Florida. 

 Formed and mentored a 35-member, cross-functional team (4 direct-reporting managers accountable for 30 

personnel across material handling, customer services, operations, account management) 
 

XYZ INC.                                                                       City, Country 
Executive Vice-President (EVP)                                                Duration                    

XYZ was established as a 100-strong, shipping consignment handling company with allied services such as Wet Dock 
facilities, documentation assistance and land transport.  
 
Highlights:  

 Pioneered as the first, non-unionized maritime operator; incubated the venture to $##Mn. annual revenue and 

$##Mn. in heavy engineering equipment  

 Prospected, pitched and built 20 large-scale enterprise clients spanning multiple industries such as trading, steel, 

paper, food and forest products.  

 Formed and lead a 80-member, hierarchical team (5 direct-reporting managers accountable for 75 personnel   

across technical operations, account management, documentation and customer service) 
 

EDUCATION   
  

UNIVERSITY OF ABC                                       Location 
BBA (Bachelors in Business Administration), Dean’s List                                                                        Month year 

 

ADDITIONAL   
 

 Certified Personal Trainer (Organization, month year) 

 Certified In Cardio-pulmonary Resuscitation - CPR (Organization, month year) 

 Certified Scuba Diver “Advanced Open Water Diver” (Organization, month year) 


